
                   
 

 

  MANTA RAYS SWIM TEAM 

REVISED 4.2021 

MANTA RAYS SWIM TEAM CHECK-OUT WAIVER OF RELEASE 

Written permission for a responsible adult or other appropriate designated person (defined below as 

the “applicable adult”) to check-out an athlete from the practice location. 

 

Manta Rays Check-Out Policy 

All athletes will be checked out before leaving the practice location.  Athletes 12 years and younger 
must have a parent on-site (on-site is defined as: inside the building of the practice location) before 
being allowed to leave or being checked out.  Athletes 13 & over may be checked out without a parent 
on-site under the following conditions: 

1. This waiver of release must be on file with the team. 
2. The parent(s) must communicate by the season registration deadline the method of 

notification used between athlete and the responsible adult that will pick up the athlete from 

practice. 
3. The parent and athlete understand that the athlete should not leave the practice facility until 

they have confirmation that an adult is on-site. 
4. Any athlete 15 years or older with a school/work permit or valid drivers’ license is able to 

check themselves in and out for practice, but a waiver of release must be on file with the team 
by registration deadline or whenever the athlete obtains legal permission to transport 

themselves. 
a. Any athlete that is able to transport themselves to practice WILL NOT transport any 

other athletes to or from practice unless that athlete resides in the same household or 
is a sibling. 

b. Waivers of release should be on file for all siblings. 
 

I, ______________________________, legal guardian of 

_____________________________________________________, give express written 

permission and grant an exception to the Minor Athlete Abuse Prevention Policy for 

______________________________, an Applicable Adult to provide vehicle transportation 

to/from practice locations for the 2022-2023 Winter YMCA Swim Season. 

They (athlete(s) and applicable adult) will use the following method(s) of communication 

when on-site:____________________________________________________________. 

 

Legal Guardian Name: ____________________________________________________ 

 

Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ________________ 

 
 

Team Use Only 

 

Received Date: _____________________________________________________________ 

By: ______________________________________________________________________ 


